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The crook (heka) and flail (nekhakha) are symbols used in Ancient Egyptian society. They were originally the
attributes of the deity Osiris that became insignia of pharaonic authority. The shepherd's crook stood for
kingship and the flail for the fertility of the land.. The earliest known example of a royal crook is from the
Gerzeh culture (Naqada II), and comes from tomb U547 in Abydos.
Crook and flail - Wikipedia
Set / s É› t / or Seth / s É› Î¸ / (Egyptian: stáº–; also transliterated Setesh, Sutekh, Setekh, or Suty) is a god of
chaos, the desert, storms, disorder, violence, and foreigners in ancient Egyptian religion. In Ancient Greek,
the god's name is given as SÄ“th (Î£Î®Î¸). Set had a positive role where he accompanies Ra on his solar boat
to repel Apep, the serpent of Chaos.
Set (deity) - Wikipedia
Familie og opprinnelse. I mytologien i Heliopolis var Set sÃ¸nn av himmelgudinnen Nut og jordguden
Geb.Sets sÃ¸sken er Osiris, Isis, og Nefthys.Han er gift med sin sÃ¸ster Nefthys og er far til Anubis, en gud
assosiert med mumifisering og framstilt som en mann med hundehode.I en del fortellinger hadde han forhold
til de utenlandske gudinnene Anat og Astarte.
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